Three Cranes Grove Business Meeting –6/7/2007
Jim, Shawn, Mariel, Maggie, Leesa, Mike came dragging in at 6:35… .Rev. Kirk via cell
phone.
Mail call!! Mike distributed various mail to Jim, and they discussed Treasury stuff while
we looked at issue one of Tales of Asgard.
Jim suggested that we should pray because this is a church. Father Mike obliged with
Vedic, not Hindu, hymn.
Two summer solstice rituals!! Woot!
June 17, 2007 (Father’s Day) –be at park 5:30 Blacklick to set up, social hour at 7, ritual
at 8, in the Ash Grove picnic area. Offerings are plenty. Scale it down, so we know
exactly what we need for the one at Comfest.
Pride Parade is on Saturday, so our Comfest Rite should be on Sunday. Father Mike will
wander over and see if he can weasel his way into their rite, or at least make contact to be
involved in next year’s. Maggie will get rainbow suspenders for Mike to wear.
Location and Time AT Comfest. Process across COMFEST at 9:30. Leesa will see to it
that there is a box of coffee for Mariel and her. We will need to hit Goodale beforehand
to get an idea of where to go.
Mike will put in announcement to request folks to donate their volunteer hours to get our
deposit back.
Mike handed out litany/patron offering for the rite. It’s pretty cool, except that Leesa has
lines to forget.
Devotional rites as last year shall be done, same schedule as last year.
We have banner, we have Easy Up. Business card/schedules. Need to decide what
pamphlets and how many. Jim showed ideas for the signs. Discussion of how to
emphasize People of the Purple Feather. Leesa will e-mail Jessie/Medb to see if she’s
come up with a PPF flyer. Which flyers will be decided by e-mail.
Now is a very good time for folks to go to the Café Press site and get shirts so we are
wearing shirt.
Don’t forget there will be no praise offerings at Comfest.
Open “What is ADF”meeting at Psyche’s on July 1 from 5p to close. Maybe give our
reminder cards. Or put on pamphlet.

Lughnasadh
7/29, Batelle Darby Shagbark Shelter. 10:30 set up. We still have possession of
Warrior’s Guild game stuff.
Move liturgy meeting to 7/12 at Leesa and Jim’s.
Burning man motif. Games winner puts burning dude on fire.
[we discovered we can FINALLY connect to the internet in the library.]
[we discovered we need passwords… dammit!]
Autumn Equinox
PPD (9/23) and then a ritual the day (9/22) before marking 5 year anniversary WOOT!
The day before will private for just us and invited guests. Also will probably need dress
rehearsal stuff.
Leesa will do a workshop on “what is reconstructionist paganism.”
Make sure that when we talk about literature, need to add 5 years and that we are fully
chartered. Need to add Rev. to the names of people who have attained that.
Discussion of arrangements to help Jenni with her move.
Leesa will talk with AJ re: doing something at the RWB
Scheduling for 2008.
Imbolc –1/27
Spring Equinox –3/23
Beltaine –4/27
Summer Solstice –6/22
Lughnasadh –8/3 (Dublin Irish Festival?)
Autumn Equinox –9/21
Samhain –11/2
Winter Solstice –12/14
Summerland
8/23-8/26 see Sixth Night’s site for details
Leesa sent Karen the menu, but hasn’t heard if she got it. Mariel can help us with getting
food inexpensively because nepotism makes the world go ‘round. We are going up
Wednesday night to clean the kitchen.

Membership Request
Shawn –All in favor… unanimous. Duh!
Maggie has also requested membership. We will vote on her next month.
Scribe Report
9 active members
3 inactive members (Mike Day, Lilith, and Misty)
1 on sabbatical.(Meghan)
1 pending (Maggie)
Pursewarden
$892.89 in bank. But…
-$106.73 debit to Dicks Sporting Goods for the pop up.
-$95.47 owed to Mike for various and sundries
+$10 donation from Meghan
Unaudited amount $707.44
Who owes dues: Misty due in July;Leesa and Jim and Anna in June;Mike Day due in
November Nick owes Jan 08, Dangler Nov 07 Anne and Carmen were due in March;
Mariel not due yet. Lilith is lapsed.
Mike will get envelopes so that way we know which payments are which.
Community Service
Mike will take the newly activated grove card to adopt Three Cranes at the zoo, and we
get a BRICK! YES!
Komen race for the cure (four walked), and thus donated $100 to race for cure.
Mariel will call cemeteries tomorrow I PROMISE.
Leesa will post a poll on yahoo groups for which highways to adopt.
Newsletter:
Mike will submit article on praise offerings, Leesa will submit article on surviving your
first pagan festival, Mariel will do a Wellspring review. Other item STRONGLY
encouraged. Poetry, pictures, etc.
Upcoming Events

Muin Mound Madness
Summerlands
Shawn invited everyone to his house on July 3 for fireworks, 6:30-7. Bring side dish and
beverage.
Bonnie of Ocean’s Tide might be moving to central Ohio.
Elections
Will be coming up. Scribe, Pursewarden, Senior Druid. Mike would like someone else
to run for Senior Druid 
Meeting pretty much adjourned at 8:30pm

